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Out Of Town Depositors;

Arc given special when in El Paso, we

want you to come in and become acquainted with

our oMicers; they will be glad to meet you and show
you every courtesy. ......

A general banking business transacted in addition
to our many other advantages. ....
4 ojo Interest Paid on Savings 4 oo
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W. W TniNKY. President. W. COOI.KV. Vice-- 'resident .

S T.Ti'UNKU. Vice-President- . W. 10. AuxoMi.
II. 10. Ciiuistik. Secretary. I'1. M . Mriuniiso.v, Ast.( ash

Si(5. N. Sciiw.mik. Assistant Cashier.

Rio Grande Valley Bank and Trust
Company

EL PASO. TEXAS.
(Resources over Sl'.OOO.OOO.OO)

Staple and Fancy Groceries

Good Food At The Right Price i

G G G Store
"Good Graded Goods.'
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FARMING
With both Minshiiu and shower you may have bumper crops
Hut first, you should let us furnish you with a plow, harrow,
seeder, cultivator, or anything in the line of IMPLEMENTS

Hardware, Furniture & Gents Furnishings

Columbus Outfiting Co.
B. . Sisco
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You have not read all the News in this
paper until you have read the "Ads."

Latest Copyrighted Digest of Land

Decisions

The Fallowing Important Las'
Points HaOe Recently been

DecHed by the Secretary
Of the Interior

IIOMKSTKAUS

Intervention by private part it's
tiling contest after the expira
t ion of twt years from date of fi

ual certificate eannot be allowed
under the decision in the ease of
Chandler vs llaynes, et al, (117

i. I) HUH).

Where the ent ry man .sells his
improvements and accompanies
such sale by a relinquishment of
the homcsk'd entry, he is barred
from the making of another en
try. and flu' Act of February Jl,

,101 1. (M Suit. ), providing lor
(allowance of .second homestead
entries, will not apply to give re- -

'ik-r- .

Prior to final proof, and upon
death of eutrymau, patent will
is. tie in the name of the heirs,
and not in name of devisee named

,111 a will made by the entry man.
.'Citing Knight v.s Heirs (Jill L. I).

:W'2) It is the well settled rule
tol the Department that resnl nee
; i.s cstithli.shcd from the moment
in sctlU . goes uMin the laud with
the iiitent.on, in good faith, of
making it his liome to the excite

j sum ol one elsewhere, provided
such it tention is followed dilli- -

gently and .such .settlement is
followed by actual inhabitancy in
good faith. Good faith i.s the es
sential foundation ol alt claims
under the Homestead law. Clt
ing Gilbert Satan),' (.'17 L. D.oSS).

DKSKItT LANDS

All desert entries in a land (lis
triet that are suspended, pend
inn u investigation of the desert
or non desert character of tin?
land embraced therein, are not
subject to contest, (except as to
the character of the land), and
the entryman is not required to
further comply wit,, the law tin
til notified that such order has
been revoked, this rule h,.ving
particular application to improve
ments.

In desert laud eases the bur-
den of proof is upon the entry-ma- n

to show the character of tue
land as claimed by him. It is al
so a rule that lands bordering on
streams, lakes, or other bodies of
water, are not subject to entry
under the desest land law, until
the clearest proof of their desert
character is furnisued. Citing
Suite of Oregon (H L. I). 1171).

IMIAOTIOK

The Department will insist on
an observaace of the rules gov
erning appeal. "Notice of Ap-
peal" as provided by Itule 7b, is
not by itself sullici-- nt to have
a ease considered on its merits.
"Notice of Appeal" must set
forth in clear ami concise lang-
uage the-ground- s of appeal or
the same must appear in "lirief

and Specification of rrnr," llled
wiih the notice. This may lo
tiled with the Commissi tier, or
with the Secretary r Interims if
flic record should have been
transmitted, but the ride ifself
is mandatory and miist be ob-

served.
Ml NINO

As a general rule cerHlleilfe
and patent for a mining claim
should issue to the applicant in
whose name patent proceed in s
were initiated and prosecuted;
and in case of Ids death, corUli-cut- e

and patent should neverthe-
less issue in his naitn and not to
his heirs. The formal rule in
Trip vs. DnnphyO L. D. 1 1), re-

versed.
Under provisions of Act of

Congress, Kirch :!, i'.M I, (ill) Stat.
UI."), patent will not be denied
because of any translcr or assign
tii' nt of interest 01 the original
locator to any nuahlied person or
corporation prior to discovery of
oil or pis tliei fin.

Deposits of gravel and uaud
suitable for concrete construc-
tion, nut otherwis.- - having no
special value, except that derived
from proximity to a u.wu, do
not render tne land in which tlie.v
are found mineral in character
within the meaning of the Min-

ing Uiws, or bar entry under t lie
Homestead not withstand
ing the land may be more valu-

able on account of seen dep isils
than for agricultural puroses.

-- Dcinmg Graphic.

A Suprised Engineer

Dei 11 big. N M. JulyiM. -- IV IS.

Fuller. United States engineer
in charge of pumping investiga-
tions, came to Doming equipped
among other things with a weir,
witli which to make accurate tests
of the wells in this valley. He
and H.M'haps many other persons
away from Deming thought likely
some of of our wells had been
greatly overrated, so he proposed
to satisfy his depart in nt of the
true cuacity of these wells.
The first well that lie tackled
with his instrument proved too
much for him. it was the Van
Sickle well, four miles e st of
Deming. liefore the engine got
speeded up 1,H."0 gallons Kr min-
ute were going through the weir,
when a slight increase of speed
in the engine shot ont a sluice of
water that carried the weir oir
down into the ditch. The party
then came back to town and de-
signed a special weir to meet the
tremendous enpireity of Mimbres
valley wells. M r. Fuller Is quot-
ed as saying that the Deming
country is the biggest pumping
proposition in thu United SUites.

- ISI Paso Times.

The Courier should bo a week-
ly visitor to your home.


